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Abstract
The Ciénaga Grande de Santa Marta (CGSM), Colombia is possibly the wetland that has experienced the largest mangrove
mortality on record due to modification of hydrologic connectivity and consequent hypersaline conditions. We used
hydroclimatic, salinity and mangrove basal area data collected in five stations from 1993 to 2015 to study the relation between
ongoing mangrove recovery, changes in salinity in the wetland and hydroclimatic changes in precipitation, potential evapotrans-
piration and freshwater inputs. We found that until 2015, the mangrove ecosystems in CGSM are in general terms in a path of
recovery due to the combined effect of favorable hydroclimatic conditions and management operations to increase freshwater
inputs into the wetland. We observed in three stations that the annual growth of mangrove basal area increased as pore water
salinity decreased. Regarding surface water salinity, El Niño/Southern Oscillation explained most of the inter-annual variability
in the wet season by regulating freshwater and in the dry season by regulating potential evaporation from the wetland. However,
persistent channel reopening appeared to be the cause for the largest salinity decreases, whereas lack of persistent dredging
slowed recovery in other areas. The monitoring of the mangrove-salinity-hydroclimate system must continue in order to increase
its understanding and to avoid more recurring episodes of mangrove mortality.
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Introduction

Mangrove forests are coastal ecosystems that provide
at least US $1.6 billion/yr. in ecosystem services and
support global coastal livelihoods (Polidoro et al. 2010;
Thorslund et al. 2017). Covering approximately
180,000 km2 worldwide, these ecosystems are among
the most productive, reaching daily mean productions
of 2.5 gC/m2 (Spalding 1997; Jennerjahn and Ittekkot
2002). Local to global configurations of regulators
such as salinity or sulfides, resources such as nutrients,
light, water, and also hydroclimatic variability, act
as stressors that result in diverse mangrove zonation
patterns over a wide variety of environmental settings
(Smith 1992; Twilley and Rivera-Monroy 2005).
Natural or anthropogenic changes to these configura-
tions may become drivers of stress (Foti et al. 2013),
a f f e c t i ng mang rove deve l opmen t , i n c r e a s i ng
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susceptibility to diseases and pests, and inducing mas-
sive mangrove mortality across the spectrum of events
in which a large numbers of trees of all sizes and
species die (Jimenez et al. 1985). Wetlands experienc-
ing massive mangrove mortality involving hypersalinity
conditions have been reported in Colombia (Cardona
and Botero 1998), Venezuela (Barreto 2008), Puerto
Rico (Cintron et al. 1978), Trinidad and Tobago
(Jimenez et al. 1985), Guadeloupe (Jimenez et al.
1985), Western Australia (Gordon 1988), Micronesia
(Drexler and Ewel 2001), Nigeria (Fagbami et al.
1988), Indonesia (Triwilaida Intari 1990), Florida,
U.S.A. (Cintron et al. 1978) and Senegal (Diop et al.
1997).

Natural drivers of stress in coastal wetlands include light-
ning, herbivory, frost, tropical storms, changes in sea level,
and long-term climate variability (Osland et al. 2013). Of
these drivers, changes in sea level have generated recently
great concern due to unprecedented climate change.Much less
investigated is the role of other macroclimatic drivers on
coastal wetlands such as droughts (Jimenez et al. 1985;
Blanco et al. 2006; Osland et al. 2016). In turn, anthropogenic
drivers include pollution, channelization, dam construction,
dredging, and construction of dikes and roads which chroni-
cally affect the hydrologic and edaphic conditions of man-
groves (Kamali and Hashim 2011; Wemple et al. 2017).
Growing human populations are increasingly disturbing man-
grove ecosystems with greater impact than natural distur-
bances (Twilley and Chen 1998; Allen et al. 2001;
Martinuzzi et al. 2009) and approximately one-third of man-
grove forests have been lost over the past 50 years (Valiela
et al. 2001; Alongi 2002). For instance, modifications of hy-
drological regimes are a main reason for mangrove mortality
worldwide (e.g. Cintron et al. 1978; Cardona and Botero
1998; Barreto 2008; Sakho et al. 2011).

Climatic variability and hydrological modifications affect-
ing the water balance of coastal wetlands result in salinity
changes (Blanco et al. 2006; Foti et al. 2013; Röderstein
et al. 2014). In turn, salinity changes are common stress
drivers for mangrove populations (Perdomo et al. 1998). The
seaward-landward mangrove species distribution follows zo-
nation patterns that are related to tolerance to flooding,
hydropoeriod and pore water salinity (Foti et al. 2012).
Although mangroves grow better in presence of brackish or
saltwater, they do not necessarily require it for growth; opti-
mal growth rates occur with salinities in the range of 5 to 75
PSU (Krauss et al. 2008). Above or below the optimal salinity
range of each species, plant gas exchange and growth are
reduced (Ball and Farquhar 1984; Tuffers et al. 2001; Krauss
and Allen 2003). Increasing mangrove tolerance to salinity is
at the expense of their growth and competition capabilities
under low salinity conditions and an important factor to their
survival (Ball and Pidsley 1995). Hence, constant exposure to

high salinity levels or even fluctuations may affect early seed-
ling establishment, growth, eco-physiological proficiency
(Lugo and Snedaker 1974; Cintron et al. 1978; Krauss et al.
2008) and lead to plant biochemical function impairment, cell
damage and plant death (Flowers and Yeo 1986).

There is little research about how hydroclimatic changes
affect mangrove recovery or development after massive mor-
tality episodes (Paling et al. 2003). Hydroclimatic and man-
grove data limitations have restricted long-term studies on the
climate-salinity-mangrove system and the identification of
causal relationships. Identifying, separating and quantifying
the effects of both natural and anthropogenic stress drivers
on mangrove mortality, growth and recovery is fundamental
for the protection of mangrove ecosystems (Ellison and
Farnsworth 1996; Barreto 2008).

We here quantify the long-term interactions among climate,
salinity, and mangrove health status to disentangle the relative
roles of climate and hydrologic rehabilitation on mangrove
recovery after one of the largest andmost destructive mortality
episodes to date in the Ciénaga Grande de Santa Marta
(CGSM), Colombia (Fig. 1). We here aim to answer the fol-
lowing research questions:

1. Can we attribute mangrove recovery to changes in salinity
in the CGSM?

2. Which are the main hydroclimatic parameters driving sa-
linity change and seasonal fluctuations in the last 25 years
in CGSM?

3. Have dredging operations aimed to reopen the channels
and increase freshwater input into CGSM succeeded in
reducing salinity?

To answer these questions, we combined 23 years of
data in five stations on mangrove basal area growth and
salinity‐ collected by the Marine and Coastal Research
Institute of Colombia (INVEMAR)— with hydroclimatic
data for river discharge, temperature and precipitation
for the period 1993–2015 from the Colombian hydro-
meterological institute IDEAM. We first introduce the
main characteristics and the environmental problematic
of the CGSM in the “Site and Problem Description”
section of the methods, followed by a description of
the collected mangrove, salinity and hydroclimatic data
used in this study in the “Data Collection” section. In
the “Data Analysis” section we explain the methods in
which we use such data to answer each of the four
main research questions mentioned above and in the
“Results” section the Results related to each research
question. We finally discuss the implications of our re-
sults for the hydroclimate-salinity-mangrove system and
the corresponding consequences of the mangrove reha-
bilitation and maintenance programs to date and set the
major Conclusions of the study.
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Materials and Methods

Site and Problem Description

The CGSM mangrove ecosystems have experienced severe
mortality episodes starting in the 1950s reducing their coverage
from more than 500 km2 in 1956 to less than half, 226 km2, in
1996 (INVEMAR 2016; Fig. 1). Not only is CGSM among the
most productive wetlands in terms of water column primary
productivity (Cloern and Jassby 2008), but it has also been
referred to as part of the most irreplaceable ecosystem on earth
for threatened species (Saout et al. 2013). This wetland
complex is one of the largest coastal lagoon–delta ecosys-
tems in the Caribbean with an approximate extension of
1280 km2. Massive mangrove mortality here has been
related to a combination of drought conditions, blockage
of the freshwater inputs into CGSM and strong modifica-
tion of the natural hydrological connectivity of the brack-
ish waters with rivers and sea, due to the construction of
two roads (Röderstein et al. 2014).

The first causeway constructed in the 1950s to connect the
major cities of Barranquilla and Ciénaga on opposite sides of
the lagoon blocked the hydrologic flow between sea and
CGSM, whereas the second, constructed in the 1970s, along
the eastern bank of the Magdalena River and connecting sev-
eral riverine towns to Barranquilla, blocked freshwater input

from the river into CGSM (Fig. 1). The lack of initial adequate
drainage systems in both roads led to the hydrological isola-
tion of CGSM from both the open sea and the Magdalena
River. Furthermore, heavy loads of suspended sediment from
the Magdalena River, which drains almost half of the
Colombian territory, have clogged and reduced flow in almost
all natural and manmade channels connecting the river with
CGSM and supplying freshwater. It appears that the impaired
hydrologic exchanges combined with warmer periods increase
surface and pore water salinity resulting in hypersaline condi-
tions that cause extensive ecosystem degradation and inhibit
mangrove growth and recovery (Turner and Lewis 1997;
Perdomo et al. 1998; Cardona and Botero 1998). To restore
the hydrologic connectivity between CGSM and its original
freshwater sources, various restoration projects aiming to
dredge occluded channels were initiated. The effectiveness of
such programs is still in doubt, since it has been difficult to
demonstrate if dredging and not hydroclimatic change is the
reason of increasing freshwater inputs and reducing salinity
(Blanco et al. 2006; Rivera-Monroy et al. 2011).

As of 2015, mangrove coverage had bounced back to ap-
proximately 400 km2, but this level has been more or less
stagnant since 2011. Mangrove coverage is dynamic –increas-
ing in some previously damaged areas, but not in others, beg-
ging the question as to how resilient the wetland ecosystem
recovery is and whether climatic trends can explain the

Fig. 1 Mangrove coverage in CGSM in 1993 and its change during the
period 1993–2015. Roads altering the hydrology of the wetland
constructed before 1970 are shown in black and freshwater inputs in
blue. Colored points represent the five stations where mangrove

development and physiology have been monitored since 1993. Black-
bordered stars show the climatic stations were precipitation data was
collected
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recovery patterns. Understanding and differentiating the cli-
matic and anthropogenic drivers of salinity change is crucial
for development of effective mangrove rehabilitation and re-
covery plans.

Data Collection

Mangrove Basal Area

We collected available annual data on mangrove basal area
(BA) from five stations monitored by INVEMAR since
1993 (Stations M1, M2, M3, M4 and M5; Fig. 1 and
Table A1 of Supplementary materials). These measuring
stations were originally established in areas with different
disturbance levels of mangrove mortality based on forest
structure and water and soil salinities at each location.
Stations M1 and M4 were chosen in areas with no liv-
ing mangrove basal area in 1993, M2 and M3 exhibited
severe degradation with low living mangrove basal area,
and M5 was regarded as a control due to its developed
and unaffected mangrove structure. INVEMAR has mea-
sured annually at each station (when possible) 15 per-
manent growth plots of 10 m by 10 m separated by 10-
m intervals and equally distributed on three transects
(100 m each) that are perpendicular to the main water
body. Mangrove trees in every plot have been num-
bered, species-categorized, tagged and their diameter at
breast height (D; cm) measured periodically at 1.3 m
above the surface, following the guidelines of Cintron
and Novelli (1984). Based on this data, we calculated in
each station total BA in m2/ha.yr for each of the man-
grove species in all stations, comprising Avicennia
germinans, Laguncularia racemosa and Rhizophora
mangle.

Pore and Superficial Water Salinity

Since 1995, INVEMAR has measured in the five man-
grove-monitoring stations pore water salinity at 0.5 m
deep (Sp) every 3 months, along the central transect at
10 m intervals, and in 10 locations with a portable
multiparameter measuring water conductivity to express
salinity in Practical Salinity Units (PSU). A device
consisting of a perforated-outer and inner PVC pipe
allowed penetration of the soil and collection of water
at a specific depth between both tubes. When the equip-
ment could not read high pore water salinities, the water
samples were extracted from the PVC tube, diluted in-
situ in a ratio of 1 to 1 with distilled water for mea-
surement, and then adjusted accordingly. Surface water
salinity (Ss) was also measured in-situ on a monthly
basis near these five stations since 1993. We aggregated
historical values of Sp and Ss to the annual scale and of

Ss also at seasonal scales, with the dry season going
from December to April and the wet season from May
to November (Perdomo et al. 1998; Rivera-Monroy
et al. 2011). We also calculated the maximum pore
and surface water salinity recorded in each station each
year; Sp-max and Ss-max.

Hydroclimatic Variables

We obtained monthly data on the Southern Oscillation
Index anomaly (SOI) from the Centre for Weather and
Climate Predictions of the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). Monthly precipita-
tion (P) for the region was calculated from the seven
meteorological stations (Fig. 1) of the Colombian clima-
tological network of Instituto de Hidrología, Meteorología
y Estudios Ambientales (IDEAM) that presented a com-
plete and continuous monthly time series during the peri-
od 1993–2015. We applied the area-weighted Thiessen
polygon method over the extent of CGSM to estimate a
spatial weighted monthly P value for the wetland. As with
salinity, we aggregated P to the annual and seasonal
scales for this analysis.

There is currently no hydrological station nor any esti-
mate available on freshwater discharge entering CGSM
from the Magdalena River on the west through the differ-
ent dredged and natural channels. Hence, we used dis-
charge data, QMag, from IDEAM’s Calamar discharge sta-
tion (drainage area of 257,428 km2) as a proxy for such
inputs, even though the station is located on the Magdalena
River and approximately 100 km upstream of the conflu-
ence of the river into the Caribbean Sea (Fig. 1). However,
the maximum annual freshwater input to CGSM is estimat-
ed to be 164 m3/s, only around 2% of the mean annual
QMag (6971 m3/s), with most of the freshwater in the
Magdalena River continuing its course on the main river
into the Caribbean Ocean and bypassing CGSM. We per-
formed the same analysis for the Fundación River, the
main eastern tributary of CGSM with a basin drainage area
of 1097 km2, and calculated annual and seasonal discharge
based on discharge data before its confluence into CGSM
(QFun). Discharge data from the other main rivers draining
CGSM from the east (i.e., Sevilla and Aracataca Rivers;
Fig. 1) was incomplete and discarded for this analysis.
Monthly potential evaporation (PET) was obtained by the
method of Thornthwaite (1948) which expresses PET in
terms of mean monthly temperature. We obtained temper-
ature data from two climatological stations measuring cli-
matic parameters in the area of CGSM and operated by
IDEAM. As with P, we aggregated QMag and PET monthly
values to seasonal (dry-wet) and annual scales during the
period 1993–2015.
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Data Analysis

Research Question 1: Can we Attribute Mangrove Recovery
to Changes in Salinity in the CGSM?

To investigate the dependence of mangrove growth on salin-
ity, we first investigated the possible relationship between
mean annual Sp during the period 1993–2015 and mean an-
nual BA in the five stations. We additionally assessed if var-
iations in Sp or Sp-max determined the rate of mangrove recov-
ery (growth). For this, we explored in each station the exis-
tence of any linear regression between the mean or maximum
pore water salinity measured during a given year (j); i.e., Spj or
Sp-maxj, and the change in BA occurring during that specific
year interval (BAint), where BAint = BAj + 1 - BAj-1. We also
calculated the coefficient of determination (R2) and the statis-
tical significance of the linear regression (p < 0.05; F-test) in
each station.

We also checked whether the linear models between BAint

and Sp properly represented the data and if they followed the
typical assumptions of general linear models. For this, we
used the linear function “lm” in R software to check if: 1)
the residuals had non-linear patterns, 2) if they were normally
distributed, 3) if they assumed equal variance or homoscedas-
ticity and 4) if any outlier was too influential in the linear
regression analysis to affect it when removed. This analysis
is found in the Supplementary Information (Figs. A1–A5).

Furthermore, we analyzed the temporal change of this
climate-salinity-mangrove interaction by dividing the period
of available data for all variables 1993–2015 into two periods
(PD); 1993–1998 and 1999–2015. In this study, this period
selection differentiated mangrove, salinity and hydroclimate
before/during the reopening by dredging of the channels,
which occurred between 1993 and 1998 (Table 1) with high
salinity and small mangrove basal area conditions, and after
this initial opening, when salinity decreased and mangrove
basal area increased. We calculated for a salinity or mangrove
variable (x) a period-average value as follows

xPD ¼
∑
M

i¼1
xi

M
ð1Þ

where xi is the annual mean variable value in year i
within period PD and M is the total number of years i
with complete data in period PD. The temporal change
from period 1 to period 2 (Δx) in each variable was
calculated as

Δx ¼ xPD2−xPD1 ð2Þ

The period averages of Eq. 2 (xPD1 and xPD2) were calculated
for all salinity variables (Sp, Sp-max, Ss, Ss-max) and the species
and total mangrove basal area BA to obtain the corresponding
changes between periods (ΔSp, ΔSp-max, ΔSs, ΔSs-max,
ΔΒΑ). The period averages of BA only included years
with available salinity data for cross comparison pur-
poses. We also performed a two-sided unpaired Wilcox
rank sum test to assess the significance of these changes
considering significance at the 95% significance level,
i.e., p < 0.05, by using the function “wilcox.test” of
the Package stats in the R software. The null hypothesis
used for this test is that there is no location shift in the
distributions of available annual values xi of both pe-
riods 1993–1998 and 1999–2015. The method just de-
scribed has been used in previous studies to study
hydroclimatic change between long-term periods of time
(Jaramillo and Destouni 2014; Jaramillo and Destouni
2015).

Research Question 2: Which Are the Main Hydroclimatic
Parameters Driving Salinity Change?

We also used Eqs. 1 and 2 to determine similar period aver-
ages and temporal change in the hydroclimatic variables SOI,
P, QMag, QFun, PET and aridity index PET/P (i.e.,ΔSOI,ΔP,
ΔQMag, ΔQFun, ΔPET and ΔPET/P). We then compared
these hydroclimatic changes with those of salinity to explore
any relation between them.

Furthermore, in order to determine the main hydroclimatic
driver/s (SOI, P, QMag, QFun, PET and aridity index PET/P)
driving seasonal salinity in CGSM, we constructed a
Pearson correlation matrix for all hydroclimatic variables

Table 1 Volume of dredged
sediment (in m3) per channel
during the rehabilitation program
in the period 1993–1998 and
maintenance program in the
period 2006–2015 as reported by
the environmental regional
authority Corpamag andMartínez
G. (2005)

V 1993–1998 (10
6) V 2006–2015 (10

6) Vtotal (10
6) %Vtotal

Aguas Negras channel 1.44 1.24 2.68 45%

El Torno channel 0.20 0.06 0.25 4%

Márquez channel 0.11 0.11 2%

New Clarin channel 0.73 0.42 1.15 19%

Schiller channel 0.15 0.15 3%

Renegado 0.98 0.63 1.60 27%

Total 3.35 2.60 5.95
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and Ss in each of the five stations in both dry and wet seasons.
In this way, we studied the driving effects of these variables on
salinity, any causal relations between climatic parameters and
relations between stations in terms of Ss. All Pearson coef-
ficients (R) were tested for significance (p < 0.05) based
on the Pearson’s product moment correlation coefficient.
Since hydroclimatic variables may have high correla-
tions and regression coefficients between themselves
(e.g., precipitation over the wetland and runoff in the
Magdalena River), the identification of the main
hydroclimatic variable driving salinity may prove diffi-
cult leading to unreliable and unstable estimates of re-
gression coefficients. As such, we also assessed collin-
earity between the hydroclimatic variables by calculating
a variance-inflation factor (VIF) with the “vif” function
of the car package available in the R software. A VIF
of 1 implies that there is no correlation among the
hydroclimatic variable and the remaining hydroclimatic
variables, a VIF larger than 4 means that collinearity
may be inflating the variance of the linear regression
coefficient, and a VIF that exceeds 10 suggests a seri-
ous multicolinearity.

Research Question 3: Have Dredging Operations Succeeded
in Reducing Salinity?

Annual data on dredged volumes of sediment per channel
were obtained from Corpamag, the environmental authority
in charge of the implementation of the rehabilitation and
maintenance programs (Table 1). We studied the time series
of annual volume dredged (V), QMag, Sp and Sp-max in the
two stations that are located in or at the outlet of the two
main channels feeding CGSM: M1 located at the outlet of

Aguas Negras Channel into the Pajarales complex of
CGSM and M3 in the middle of the New Clarin Channel
in the Northern CGSM (Fig. 1). Both channels were
reopened/dredged dur ing the per iod 1993–1998
(rehabilitation) but only the Aguas Negras channel was
dredged during the period 2006-early 2015 (maintenance).

Results

Research Question 1: Can we Attribute Mangrove
Recovery to Changes in Salinity?

We first studied the effect of salinity on mangrove
growth and recovery by analyzing the annual growth rate
in mangrove basal, BAint along with pore water salinity
(Fig. 2a). During the entire period 1993–2015, we found
that in stations M2, M3 and M5 as mean annual pore
water salinity Sp increased BAint decreased. This is
sustained by the significant (p < 0.05; F-test) R2 values
of the relation between BAint and Sp in these three sta-
tions. The inverse nature of these relationships also
shows that the largest BAint occurs when annual Sp is
low. It also shows how negative BAint due to mangrove
mortality generally occur in years with the highest pore
water salinity. In contrast, in station M1 a positive rela-
tionship (p < 0.05; F-test) between Sp and BAint emerged.

The models of stationsM1,M2,M3 andM5 complied with
the necessary assumptions of typical linear models (Figs. A1–
A5 of the Supplementary Information). However, the linear
model for stations M2 had a moderate influential outlier judg-
ing by the Cook distances larger than 0.5. Nevertheless, the
R2 of this linear relationship barely changed and continued
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Fig. 2 (a) Linear relationship between mean annual pore water salinity
(Sp; PSU) and annual growth in basal area (BA; m2/ha) during that year
(BAint = BAj + 1 - BAj-1) for all years during the entire study period 1993–
2015. The linear relationship of station M4 is not shown since it was not
significant (p > 0,05, F-test). Mean Sp and mean annual BA during (b) the
first period 1993–1998 and (c) the second period 1999–2015, in the five

monitoring stations. Pie charts represent the percentage of BA belonging
to each mangrove species: Avicennia germinans-Ag (light color),
Laguncularia racemose-Lr (filled) and Rhizophora mangle-Rm
(crosshatched). Colors represent stations M1 to M5 as in Fig. 1. For the
first period (b), although BA was zero in station M4, Sp data is not
available
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being statistically significant (p < 0.05; F-test) even after re-
moving the outliers them from the model. We also studied
potential relationships between BAint and maximum pore wa-
ter salinity Sp-max but found no significant relationships, show-
ing that even though Sp-max may determine mangrove mortal-
ity, mangrove growth is possibly more dependent on Sp.

During the first period 1993–1998 (Fig. 2b), stations M2,
M3 and M5 had a mean Sp that is similar to that of seawater
(35 PSU). In comparison, the station farthest from direct con-
tact with seawater (M1) had a higher mean Sp of 63 PSU.
Although Station M4 had no reported Sp for this period, it
should have been high since there was no living mangrove
(BA = 0). The spatial distribution of salinity exemplifies the
hydrological complexity of the CGSM, where distance from
coastline and/or freshwater sources does not determine the
pore water salinity. Regarding species composition, while
Avicennia germinans accounted for more than 70% of BA in
all stations, Laguncularia racemosa accounted for an impor-
tant percentage of species composition along the New Clarin
Channel (M3 and M5) and Rhizophora mangle bordering the
main lagoon of CGSM (M2 and M5).

During the period 1999–2015, stations M1, M2 and M5
exhibited a recovery trend of combined improved BA and
stable or decreasing Sp and M4 of only BA (Sp data for the
first period is not available) (Fig. 2b). In particular, station M1
experienced the largest decrease in Sp and the largest increase
in BA, reaching almost that of the reference station M5.
Furthermore, Laguncularia racemose appeared in stations
M2 and increased the share of total BA in stations
M1 and M3, while species composition remained stable
in reference station M5. Laguncularia racemose had al-
so the largest contribution to total basal area in station
M4, despite the high salinity.

Quantification of change from the period 1993–1998
to the period 1999–2015 shows that all stations except
M3 experienced significant (p < 0.05; Wilcox) reductions
in Sp and surface water salinity Ss (Fig. 3a). Station M1
had both the largest increase in BA by more than
19 m2/ha, and the largest decreases in Sp, Sp-max, and
Ss. Although the smallest decreases in Sp and Ss oc-
curred in stations M3 and M4, BA in these stations
increased more than in reference station M5, due to
the higher growth rate during recovery. In general, a
proportional dependency of mangrove basal area change
and salinity change is not evident from comparison of
the five stations, nor is a proportionality between chang-
es of Sp, Ss, Sp-max and Ss-max among stations. In par-
ticular, station M3 exhibited the second highest increase
in basal area even though it has not experienced the
salinity reductions of M1 or M2.

Research Question 2: Which Are the Main
Hydroclimatic Parameters Driving Salinity Change?

The mean change in salinity of the five stations from
the period 1993–1998 to the period 1999–2015
amounted to a decrease of 18 and 9 PSU in Sp and
Ss, respectively (Fig. 3a). These decreases were caused
by dilution of the dissolved salts from an increase in
P over the wetland and an increase in runoff in the
main two tributaries of the wetland; QMag and QFun.
The decreases in salinity were also accompanied by
decreases in energy available for evapotranspiration
that may favor dilution of salts such as a decrease in
PET, PET/P, and SOI. However, since none of these
hydroclimatic changes were sufficiently large to be
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statistically significant (p > 0.05; Wilcox; Fig. 3b), sa-
linity changes cannot be attributed to any particular
hydroclimatic variable from this change perspective.

A further study of hydroclimatic and salinity changes per
station and season (i.e., dry and wet) gave more detailed
information on the main drivers of salinity in the CGSM.
Variability of Ss was more comparable among stations dur-
ing the dry season than during the wet season (Fig. 4). The
strongest similarities of Ss among stations occurred between
stations M2 and M5 (R = 0.95 and 0.96 for dry and wet
seasons, respectively), which are both located on the coast
of the main lagoon. In their analysis during the 10-year
period 1993–2002, Blanco et al. (2006) suggested that
changes in Ss were driven by the intensity of El Niño/
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) in terms of the annual
Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) anomaly. However, the
analysis performed here for the longer 23-year period of
1993–2015 shows that SOI drives Ss especially during the
dry season, when all stations present significant (p < 0.05;
Pearson) correlations between SOI and Ss (Fig. 4a), whereas
during the wet season QMag is the best predictor of Ss (with
significant negative correlations in four of the five stations)
(Fig. 4b). Interestingly, in stations M1 and M3 the correla-
tions between salinity and hydroclimatic variables are the
lowest, possibly pointing to other drivers of salinity in these
stations.

Furthermore, increasing QFun also decreases Ss (dilu-
tion effect) in both seasons, with significant negative
correlation in the stations bordering the main lagoon
and thus closer to the confluence of these rivers (M2
and M5). Moreover, PET is positively correlated with Ss
mostly during the dry season (p < 0.05; Pearson),
highlighting the role of evaporation as regulator of sa-
linity. The hydroclimatic effects of QFun and PET on
salinity during the dry season may be somehow distinct,
since their Variance Inflation Factor VIF values, used to
measure autocorrelations among hydroclimatic drivers,
are moderate (VIF < 3). On the contrary, the higher
VIF values during the wet season (VIF ≥ 4) suggest
larger collinearity between QMag, QFun, and P and as
such a combined effect of these variables of salinity
(Table 2).

Research Question 3: Have Dredging Operations
Succeeded in Reducing Salinity?

Since 1994, more than 5.95 × 106 m3 of bed material were
excavated to restore original freshwater inputs into CGSM.
The dredging operations were mostly concentrated in the
channels Aguas Negras (45%), Renegado (27%), New
Clarin (19%), El Torno-Almendros (4%), Schiller (3%) and
Marquez (2%) (Fig. 1 and Table 1). In two of these channels,
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the Aguas Negras and New Clarín, INVEMAR has measured
downstream BA, Sp and Ss after mangrove mortality (stations
M1 and M3, respectively), facilitating an assessment of the
effectiveness of such operations (Fig. 5). In the Aguas Negras,
dredging operations continued during the period 1999–2015
as part of a maintenance plan due to the heavy siltation of the
channels. In comparison, authorities had not dredged the New
Clarin during the period 1999-early 2015, but dredging efforts
re-started in 2015 due to recent increments in salinity.

The Aguas Negras channel at M1 experienced immediate
reductions of Ss since the reopening in 1998 increased fresh-
water inputs to CGSM during the La Nina event in the same
year (Blanco et al. 2006). The Sp and Sp-max concentrations in
this channel decreased in 1999 by 72 and 95 PSU, respective-
ly, when compared to the peak of 1994 (Fig. 5a), and levels
have since then remained below 40 and 80 PSU, respectively.
Furthermore, despite the strong El Nino episode that started in
2014, recent salinity concentrations in 2015 have been far
under the concentration peaks recorded in 1994, 1997, 1998,
2002 and 2003.

In the New Clarin channel, after the reopening of the chan-
nel, in 1996, Sp and Sp-max continued increasing up to 1998,
reaching a maximum of 49 and 103 PSU (Fig. 5b). This sug-
gests that the dredging operations were not sufficient to im-
prove water flow in this channel. The further salinity reduc-
tions in Sp and Sp-max in 1999–2002 rather appear to be a result
of high freshwater inputs in that corresponding El Nino event.

Furthermore, since then and until 2015, the successive La
Niña periods have not reduced pore water salinity; Sp and
Sp-max have rather increased to historical levels beyond 59
and 95 PSU, respectively, due to the lack of channel
maintenance.

Discussion

Mangrove Recovery and Salinity

After the mangrove mortality episodes prior to 1994, there
appears to be a dependency of mangrove development on
salinity levels in stations M2, M3 and M5, despite the fact
that many stressors coexist. Although siltation, anoxic con-
ditions, high nutrient loads and heavy metals may be
stressors for mangrove ecosystems in CGSM (Perdomo
et al. 1998; Carola 2000), not only massive mangrove mor-
tality, but also the recovery and development up to 2015
appear to be driven by changes in salinity in these stations
(Fig. 2a). Even though basal area is just one of many
mangrove traits that may diagnose mangrove development
and restoration, the results here exhibit a consistent relation
with salinity in CGSM in agreement with previous studies
(Medina and Francisco 1997; Cardona and Botero 1998).
In three of five stations, we observed the expected negative
significant (p < 0.05; F-test) relationship between basal area
growth and pore water salinity based on all collected data.
These relationships were linear, at least within the range of
salinities occurring up to date. Similar relationships have
been observed for salinity and other mangrove morpholog-
ical traits such as tree height in similar mangrove ecosys-
tems (Cintron et al. 1978). The unexpected positive linear
relationship between pore water salinity and mangrove
growth found at the outlet of the heavily dredged Aguas

Table 2 Variance
inflation factor test (VIF)
for multi-colinearity
between hydroclimatic
variables in the dry and
wet seasons

VIF DRY VIF WET

SOI 2.64 3.28

QMag 3.22 5.44

PET 1.43 1.57

QFun 2.54 2.65

P 1.43 2.47
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Negras channel (station M1) could be related to the com-
bination of reductions in salinity with changes in other
regulators such as nutrient availability. The positive linear
relationship occurs mainly due to the high (the highest)
growth rates occurring during a El Niño dry event of 2002–
2003 under high salinities, however, the highest historical
concentrations of ammonia (N-NH4) also occurred during this
period (Cardona and Botero 1998; INVEMAR 2016).

Until 2015, the mangrove ecosystems in CGSM are in gen-
eral terms in a path of recovery after the massive mortality
episodes occurring between 1960 and 1994. From the period
1993–1998 to 1999–2015, basal area increased in all the mon-
itored stations and both pore water and surface water salinity
decreased significantly in all but one station (Fig. 3a). All sta-
tions are converging towards the salinity and basal area levels of
station M5, located at the outlet of New Clarin Channel, which
suffered the least from the mangrove mortality episodes and
maintained a fairly developed mangrove structure throughout
the study period (Rodríguez-Rodríguez 2015) (Fig. 2b). Due
to the already developed structure of the mangroves existing
before 1993, change in both basal area and pore water salinity
in M5 should be the lowest of all stations (Fig. 4a). However,
two stations experienced even less reductions in salinity than in
this reference station, stations M3 and M4. Particular concern
has grown with the deteriorating water quality in the areas of
these stations. Maximum and mean pore water salinities have
steadily increased again after 2002 to the point that in the latest
years they have passed the tolerance thresholds ofR. mangle (65
PSU; Cintron et al. 1978) and L. racemose (80 PSU;
INVEMAR 2016). Since L. racemose accounts for 20 and
62% of all basal area in stations M3 and M4, respectively, and
R. mangle 15% of station M4, the probability of experiencing
more mangrove mortality episodes remains high (Rodríguez-
Rodríguez 2015).

The hydrology and spatial salinity gradients of CGSM are
complex and clearly do not resemble the gradients of a typical
estuary under natural conditions – at least along these heavily
managed channels. For instance, salt concentrations at the
outlet of the New Clarin Channel in the main lagoon of
CGSM (M5) have been lower than in the upstream reaches
of this channel (M3) during 17 of the 21 years with simulta-
neous salinity measurements. The New Clarin channel is then
showing conditions of an inverse estuary (Sylla et al. 1995),
which would suggest that the low salinities of station M5
could be due to constant flushing by tidal and hydrological
processes of the main lagoon of CGSM. These processes
transport sea water from the only outlet, generating a counter-
clockwise flow in the main lagoon (Wiedemann 1973). In
contrast, freshwater input from the Magdalena River appears
to be less important in this station (Rivera-Monroy et al.
2011). It is only during extreme La Nina wet event years such
as 1999–2001 and 2008 that the salinity gradient of this chan-
nel behaves as a common estuary, with salinity increasing in

the downstream direction. These data point to a lack of func-
tionality of the channel possibly due to lack of hydrologic
connectivity and heavy siltation (Jaramillo et al. 2017).

Consequences of the Rehabilitation and Maintenance
Programs

Dredging operations were conducted to increase freshwater
inputs to CGSM and reduce salinity by dilution. However,
even though the Aguas Negras and the New Clarin channels
were reopened in the period 1995–1998, salinity responded
differently to dredging. The comparison of the changes in
salinity of stations M1 at the outlet of the Aguas Negras chan-
nel in CGSM (heavily dredged during both the rehabilitation
and maintenance projects) and M3 at the New Clarin Channel
(mildly dredged during the rehabilitation project and not
dredged again until late 2015) gives evidence of the impor-
tance of intense and continuous dredging to control and re-
duce salinity in CGSM. Despite the fact that both stations
receive freshwater from the same source, the Magdalena
River, and that both stations registered massive mortality with
living mangrove basal area close to zero in 1993, the increase
in basal area at station M1 is larger than that of station M3
(Figs. 2 and 5). Hence, change in SOI or increase in
Magdalena River cannot explain the difference in terms of
salinity and basal area between these stations.

Although expensive, the reopening and constant channel
maintenance of theAguasNegras channel is compulsory to guar-
antee the influx of freshwater to CGSM and hence keep pore
water salinities below the mangrove tolerance limits. However,
due to the heavy sediment loads that CGSM is constantly receiv-
ing from theMagdalena River and themodified hydrology of the
wetland, and as proven by the case of station M3 in the New
Clarin Channel, initial reopening alone may not be sufficient to
keep low salinities. The lack of knowledge on the hydrology of
CGSM hampers the possibility of finding new ways to improve
water quality and enhance mangrove growth and ecosystem
functioning. The recent rising of salinity concentrations once
again should motivate environmental authorities and other actors
to devote funds and personnel to research of ecohydrological
processes in this wetland. As such, future restoration programs
in similar coastal wetlands need a deeper understanding of their
hydrology as pointed out by VanMeter and Basu (2015), specif-
ically regarding freshwater sources and local hydrologic connec-
tivity (Cohen et al. 2016). The necessity of this understanding is
even ratified by recent studies of hydrologic connectivity in the
CGSM (Jaramillo et al. 2017), to avoid future mortality episodes.

Conclusions

We here reported on more than 23 years of post-mortality
mangrove recovery in the 1280-km2 Ciénaga Grande de
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Santa Marta (CGSM), Colombia. CGSM is one of the
world’s most productive tropical wetlands and the one that
has possibly experienced the largest mangrove mortality on
record. We used hydroclimatic, pore and surface water sa-
linity and mangrove basal area data collected from 1993 to
2015 to study the cause and effect of salinity changes on
mangrove recovery in five stations. Annual mangrove basal
area growth was found to decrease with increasing pore
water salinity in three of the five monitoring stations, indi-
cating that decreased salinity improves mangrove recovery.
Until 2015, the mangrove ecosystems in CGSM are in gen-
eral terms in a path of recovery after the massive mortality
episodes occurring between 1960 and 1994. From the pe-
riod 1993–1998 to 1999–2015, basal area increased in
all the monitored stations and both pore water and sur-
face water salinity decreased significantly in all but one
station. In the wet season, El Niño/Southern Oscillation
explained most of the inter-annual variability of surface
water salinity by regulating freshwater input through the
two main tributary rivers and local precipitation. In the
dry season, El Niño/Southern Oscillation appears to
control salinity by regulating potential evaporation in
the wetland as seen by the relation between potential
evapotranspiration and salinity in most stations.
However, hydroclimatic variables alone could not ex-
plain observed salinity decrease in two stations. Up to
date, local authorities have dredged more than 5.9 ×
106 m3 of sediment to increase freshwater input into
CGSM. Persistent channel reopening appeared to be
the cause for the largest salinity decreases and man-
grove recovery, whereas lack of persistent dredging
slowed recovery in other areas. As such, the recovery
of mangrove populations in the CGSM is due to a com-
bined effect of favorable hydroclimatic conditions and
effectivity of the dredging operations to increase fresh-
water inputs into the wetland.
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